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Boys’ tod cutiiflir'ifon shells fell dose to the min* 
b*t did no dShwgfct work at the 
mtoe was stopped butlhjFhppefiM) be 
resumed tomorrow, the British ^gun* 
Opened tire. The naval brigade on the 
right bent a few shell* in the direction 
of Boer guns which were posted on a long 
ridge 4,000 yards to ‘the right of the 
bridge. They were difficult to locate but 
the Boers were soon seen retreating over 
the hill toward WeaetTs Né*'.' Several 
of the shells caught them aud must have 
done some damage. . On the left the 
squadron of Afmtu Horae were engaged 
all day j* exchanging shots with th» 
BoeTs. No casualties are reported. ' 

Later in the day the Boers showed ac
tivity in the trenches no the ridge in 
front Elandslaagte. ' A .Ïm» 4,7 sheik 
foresd. them to reHeqoish the works.
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The Bloemfontein correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph, telegraphing Friday, 
says: ‘'Ths.enémy stiH holds the water
works and our scouts report that thempsB m
tein, from t|e Madder River to tbeKaf-

Amwai No*tH, April 20.—Captain 
Little, of BràbSnt's Horae, Lieut. Hol- 
beck aud Mr. Milne, a Reuter corres- 
ptmdent, fell into the hands of the enetby, 

(re trying to reach Wepenev' 
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DIRECT IMPORTEE»«BP. JOHN, N. B.

HOTELS. Victoria; Hotel,
81 to 87 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. k

Bleetrte Paawenww Elevator . ,
t and nil Modem Improvement»

W. 0. WjcConnaok- - Proprietor

Dorp has been occupied by them, prob- ditch by Ç 
ably by the advance of Geo. Bundle’s tms, who 1 
division. An obscure message from AB- 860 yards, 
wàl North, dated April 18th, sags Bra- lost five « 
bant has arrived there, but whether he ed. 
returned alone or with his troops isn’t A siroul 
clear. Boer reports from Allwri North tore waa i 
aver that from 6,000 td 4(1,006 Boerii are Used their 
at Wepener. The Bo

Loodok, April 20.—Extended reports there has 
of the Bloemfontein concert tor the bene, Tobont 
fit of the soldiers’ widows and orphans gpselal cal 
have been cabled. No less than seven , afternoon

Hotel Dingee,
«wsirar.'jdpwiij^

The above Hotel Is located In elpee 
MOKimity to all public buildings and prin- 
efepal places of business. It i» within five 
inimités walk from the steam boat landing 
and post office. Spacious.Sample Rooms

Boy Wanted.its” inn1 conveyed to-* n 
competent drivers.

Wanted for the winker a Bo> Hfcto If 
years old, to chore around the place. 
Good wages will be g>^» > ' •

.  Upper Hampstead

ffo^ritoTr

DB, H. E. BELYEA,
DENTIST.

ChAriotto Streete,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Office Hours: 9-1 and 2-6.
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CAFE ROYAL,
Ba«K of Nlofjtreal Building.

antaiJi AT ALL HOUR?.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

TKBMS MODERATE.

ISO Prince William Street, (.
St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Queen Hotel,
FREBEtyOTON, - fi. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

First Class Livery
IN CONNECTION.

RE-FITTED. REFURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Princsss Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

.WM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor. 
Centrally Situated.

Electric Cars Pass the Door.
Betea $1.60 and $2.00 Per Day*. 

Special Rates by the Week,

Of the New Century I hope to.dp a larger 
and better business by carrying, a more 
varied and carefully selected stock than 
before and selling at a right price. I will 
also carry a stock of

Coffins and Caskets.
Thanking you for the past favors shown 

me I hope still to receive a continuance of 
your patronage.

Wishing you the Compliments ot the 
Season and abundant prosperity.

I am, yours sincerely,
C. H. AKER LEY,

NARROWS

@®e
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, 

COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Send your business direct to Washlngton, 

saves time, costs less, better service.

tow 
ACTUAL 
oto., sent

EXPERIENCE. Book “How to obtain Patoato,” 
frie. PsUtt “ -----------

John R. Dunn 3

Barrister, Notary, Etc.
GAGETOWN, N. B.

______ ______ ________procured tkrcmgh _____
receive special notice, without charge, In the

INVENTIVE ACE
illustrated monthly—Eleventh year—terme, $1. a year.

Ess AiAArnA Late of C. A. Snow & Co..O.SiE6EliS,s,.iKF™%bi?.w
Notice

Notice is hereby given that all defaulters 
of tlie Parish of Gage town, who have not 
settled their taxes with the Collecting J. 
P. for the Parish, before the 15th of April, 
inst., executions will be issued.

Gage town, April 2nd, 19JJ.
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separate accounts are, published in Lon
don. The concert, the weather and the 
bare statement tfrat Roberts ip ready to 
move, are shout the only things the cen
sor has allowed to pass, and the corres
pondent who’announced that JRqbdrts is 
ready to move does not specifytine direc
tion in which he is going. Geu. Hunter 
from Natitl, commanding tterniwly form
ed division, arrived at Bloerotontein yes
terday and left immediately after confer
ring with Roberts. To wh»c point he 
proceeded is not mentioned. It is un
derstood, however, that he will operate 
west of Bloemfontein. ' ’

Accra, April 20.—Heavy fighting is 
reported in progress near. Kuinassie.

London, April 21, 4.20 a. m.—(ignor
ai Cherroside and General Bundle are 
moving over the soddon roads. Bain 
was still falling when they went into 
camp Thursday afternoon 18 miles west 
of Dewet’s Drop. -

They hold the railway and the south
ern frontier of the Free State with 20,000 
men.

How many are going with the generals 
who will engage the Boers at Wepener is 
not mentioned in the latest despatch 
from Ooriogapoort, where the British 
bivouacked Wednesday night. The field 
telegraph ends there.

On Thursday the Boers still had Col. 
Dalgety closely pennpd.

The government’s* reason for publishing 
Lord Roberts’ j3pion Kop despatches was 
explained last evening at Hull by Mr. 
Walter Hume Long, president of the 
board of agriculture, who said that tho 
country was entitled to receive all the in
formation the government could give.

“The government is told,” continued 
Mr. Long, “that having published the 
despatches, it is bound to deal immedi
ately with the generals affected; but in 
following such a course, the government 
might have to dismiss every general the 
moment lie made a mistake. Had such 
a policy been pursued in the past many 
most glorious deeds would not have been 
performed.

Mafekitig has been relieved. There is 
every reason to believe the rumor ie tree.
; London,—April, 23, 5 a. m.—It is 
quite probable that by this tint» General 
Sir Henry Bundle has fought a decisive 
battle with the Boers. He entrenched 
himself Saturday to await the arrival of 
General Campbell with the 16th Brigade. 
That commander arrived Saturday even
ing and news may therefore be expected 
at any moment.

It ia still impossible to ascertain the 
position of affairs at Bloemfontein, or to 
learn when the long expected advance 
northward will begin. The despatches 
contint regarding the state of the pre
parations. For instance the Bloemfon- 
funtein correspondent of the Daily Chron
icle says that thé troops have-’1 been sup
plied with .winter clothing and that the 
Modder river has fallen sufficiently to 
permit cavalry to cross. The Standard’s 
representative says almost the exact op
posite. Present indications, however, 
point to a still further delay.

Without attaching undue importance 
to the stories from Lorenzo Marques con
cerning, the strength ot the Boer forces, 
it would almost seem that the former es
timates of 30,000 were rather low.

During the last few days there has been 
a renewal of Boer activity in all parts of 
the theatre of war. The tenacity of the 
enemy around Col. Dalgety proves that 
considerable forces are still there. Lord 
Roberts has ordered Lord Methuen to 
retire from Boshof, probably for the same 
reason. The presence of a Boer force at 
Frankfort looks like an intention to en
deavor .to cut off Methuen, who may be 
heard of as retiring upon Kimberley.

The Boers are said to half encircle 
Bloemfontein to the eastward, in a cres
cent formation. There have been several
outpost affairs in the vicinity.

T)ie 11th Division under General Pole? 
Caréw, and the fourth cavalry brigade are 
operating towards Sannus Post.

In Natal there is no diminution of Boer 
activity. It is reported that Sir Charios 
Warren is to be appointed governor of

It Telia Mow Tbose W. 
epondent Oati- Gbtaia 
Strength at a Small Expense—The 
Facte Fully Verified fry Investi
gation. ,j

the enetfiy From the Mail. Granby, Que.
The reading publie have evidence put 

almost evety d»y of the heal- 
in* powers of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pitis. 
It is sometimes asked whether these 
cures are permanent, and m reply to this 

■Jr that a case which recently 
torth* »<4>mn of tie MpU inàl- 
|ÈP”tbe results following the use 

of'these medicines* «re as-lasting as they 
•ret beneficial. Some years ego Mrs. 
Robert Wèbettt^edka ie well known in 
Granby*- prosed through a very serious 
illness in which her condition very nearly 
bordered upon ' collapse. Her blood ap- 
peared tôliavt alw^ldraeî to water. 
She was very weak, her appetite fickle, 
and she suffered from severe headaches.

zm&tssb&të
out avail, as she seemed steadily growing 
worse. The least exertipn would fatigue 
her, and finally shewaatontistuds unable 
to do her housework, .«idjyifssCpUlfaied tfl*
bed. Her husband suggtotdd^h» trie iff4 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi}U red purchased a
WMei mivB^had"otfbee”taking the pills long before she found 
herself growing. stronger- Her head
aches disappeared, her appitite improved, 
new blood appeared to be coursing 
through-her veins, and hèr nerves again 
became strojjg apd ,.(u}^ve. After using 
the {tills tiupâè of mopths she felt,
as well as ever she had done in her life, 
and copjd do her housework without 
feeling the fatigue that had formerly 
made her life so miserable. This, as al
ready indicated, [ happened some years 
ago, and in the period that has elapsed 
Mrs. Webster has enjoyed the best of 
health. She says that if she feels at any 
time a little run down she takes a few 
doses ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and is 
soon all right, and she thinks there is no 
medicine to equal them. Mr. Webster, 
speaking of his wife’s cure, says Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pil)s did her a thousand dol
lars worth of good, and friends who knew 
her condition before she began the pills 
and saw the effect upon her, say the same 
thing. There are a number of others in 
this vicinity who have used this 
great medicine, aud so far as the Ma^ 
can learn the results have always been
beneficial.

There are thousands of women through
out the country who suffer as Mrs. Web
ster did, who are pale, subject to head
aches, heart palpitation and dizziness, 
who drag along frequently feeling that 
life is a burden. To all such we would 
say give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
trial. These pills make rich, red, blood, 
strengthen the nerves, bring the glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks, and 
make the-feeble and despondent feel that 
life is once more worth living. The gen
uine are sold only in boxes, .the wrapper 
bearing the full name “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pule People.” May. be 
had from all dealers or by mail at *50c. a 
box or six boxes for $2.50, by address
ing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Go., 
Brockville, Ont.

bur or meal per one hundred pounds, 
cento

Oats per oae hundred pound», two 
cents.

Peas and beans per one* hundred 
pounds, five cento.

Hams, shoulder, bacon per piece, 
cent'.'

Eggs for eveiy$Y» (fewest ar Badass
cent.

Beets, canote, parsnips per one 
dred pounds, three cento.

Apples per one hundred pounds, 
cents.

Plums per one hundred pounds,, 
cents.

Cherries per box one-quarter cent.
Cucumbers per dozen, one cent.
Fish smoked per hundred pounds, two 

cents.
Fish smoked (if staked), one half cent 

per dozen.
Sugar maple for ten pounds or undet 

one cent, each additional ten po.unda, one 
cent.

Socks and mittens per dozen pairs, 
three cents.

Yam woolen per pound,- one cent.
Com green per dozen, one half cent
Peas and beans per one hundred 

pounds, five cents.
Onions per one hundred pounds, three

cents.
Cabbage per dozen, four cents.
Berries for five quart pail, one cent.
Berries over five quart and not exceed

ing ten quart pati, two cents.
•Berries, in packages over ten quarto, 

to- any additional ten quarts, two cents.
Moose, caribou and bear per quarter, 

four cents.
Deer, per quarter, two cents.
Hides, ox or cow, each four cents.
Skins sheep, each two cents.
Skins calf,, tanned or untanned, each 

two cents. *
Wool per pound, one cent.
Feathers per pound, one cent.
Salmon, each two cents.
All other articles not enumerated, 

cents on each dol’ar of value.
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SEEDS.
SEEDS,—AJl the leading kinds 

of Peas, Beans, Beets, Carrots, 
Cucumber and Turnip.

Duck Bill Barley
ishy far the best.

Americafi Banner and re-cleaned
Ontario White Oats.

FERTILIZERS.
Provincial Chemical Co.’s and 

Thos. Reids well known brands, at
'bottom prices.

BUG DEATH.
Are you going to use Paris Green, 
or is it fco be Bug Death, the tirsfc 
is tioiaon aud the second harmless, 
except to hugs, we will sell either, 
at right prices.

Yours sincerely,

P. Nase&Son,
Iqdiantown, St. John, N. 6.
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